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,,„» of the local professional players
° the remark the other clay that

MIC would .not turn out to see
Tes unless players like himself
ff the same, and when this one

T, handed t? H. J. Fleming, president
% ?h« Torontos, the Denial "Pres." re-of 'f»d "that he could close the gates
M Scarborq Beach *.nd look the teams
«„ to- himself and not lose as muchOT" "as he did last year if he had a
feam plMlne £°r the salaries the game

The mefwho went down in their
nockets and paid the losses of profes-
fional lacrosse do not have to stay in
fie game, and if the players will not
Dlay for the salary the game can afford
SPY would be wise in passing up the
-oi'-ssional article and getting in be-
hind an amateur team and lee the pro.
Sayers work at the regular occupation
which with a few, exceptions do not

to pay the players §2o per.

Ed Harris, of St. Catharines, will
likely be found with the Tecumsehs
this season. Harris is one of the best
defence men in the amateur ranks, and
last year refused offers from both the
Indians and Torontos. He will likely
be found at cover point for the Indians
In their first engagement against the
Nationals in Montreal.

* * *
Dr. Ollie Davidson, who is living in

Toronto, and formerly one of the best
defence men of the Tecumsehs, will
again turn out with the Indians. Da-
vidson played a few games with the
Tecumsehs last year, but could not get
in shape, as he was living in Brantford.
and only came here for the games. If
he ever gets back into the form he dis-

played in 1909 he will easily catch a
place.

* * »
Mark Cummings. of Cornwall, has

signed with the Irtsh-Canac'.ians of
Montreal. Cummings is not only a
good home player, but is also a first-
class net guardian.

Charlie George, one of the best home
players in Montreal, and formerly of
the Shamrocks. has signed--with', the.
Irish-Canadians.

* * *
All of the National players of last

year have signed with Manager Cat-
tarnisch again, and the Frenchmen are
busy preparing for the Tecumseh visit
on May 24th.

* 4 *
The Tecumsehs are all ready to get

down to work this week. They expect
to have all of last year's players in
line with the exception of Kinsman,
the goal- keeper, and Graydon. the biff
defence man.' Graydon has refused to
play under the salary cut, while Kins-
man has no t ' even answered the Te-
cumseh management as to what he in-
tends doing. "Several, o f - las t year's
squad may be missing after the first
practice,'as the Tecumsehs figure that
the more new material 'they have the
better for the team.

OFFSCIALSlS
HOLIDAY RACES

Winnipeg Driving Club Selects
Men to Handle Big Meet at

River Park on Holiday.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Winnipeg Driving club
on Wednesday evening, W. D. Mace,
Thos. Bell and E. J. Rochon were ap-
pointed judges for the Victoria Day
race meet. G. Ford, Dr. Graham'and
T. Billington were appointed timers.
Dick Roche will do the starting,-^as-
sisted by A. C. Mclntosh.

Owing to the fact that there are five
races on the card ar.d that a big field
of horses will face the s tar ter in each
event, the first race of the day will be
called at 1.30. To complete the card
drivers are reminded to respond
promptly so that there will be no de-
lay in getting the horses awa'y.

The Exhibition, track is a very busv
place these days, as many of the horses
that will participate in the races on
May 24 are receiving their lessons
daily at the Exhibition course. Prob-
ably the most conspicuous are Peter
Preston, Manitoba, Star Brino, March
McEwen, King Oakley, and Otto Zom-
bro, the entries for the ibig free-for-all
Never in. the history of light harness
racing in the west has such a group
of speed marvels- ever faced a judge
These horses are now all in .the pink
of condition and with a good day i
will be a thrilling event when, they
get the word.

Argot Boy, the speedy pacer, has
been recently purchased by Robert B
Cooper, of Winnipeg. This game little
racehorse . campaigned successfully
throughout the western circuit las
year, and is in the pink of -condition to
repeat past performances. Lovers o:
the light harness horse who attended
the ice racing during last winter kno\\
what a pacing machine he is.

Mr. Cooper will 'be a prominen
figure in the Winnipeg Driving clut
this season. His first appearance wil
be at the big race meet on May 24
Barring accidents. Argot Boy slioul'
prove a winner in the A class pace.

FRIDAY EVENING
M A Y 16th

Under the auspices of the DOMINION ATHLETIC CLUB,'

FREDDIE WELSH vs. JACK REDMOND
England's Light-weight Champion. Of St. Paul, Minn. .

TWELVE ROUNDS OF BOXING.
GOOD PRELIMINARIES BEGINNING AT 8,30 P.M. SHARP.

BUN FOt.EY, Referee. J. B. McKEE, Manager
Tickets on sals at Frank's News Depot,. Portage Ave., and Cigar-Stand,-:

Grain Exchange.
Prices—Ringside, ?3; Box Seats, $2.50; Reserved, $2; General Admission,

Whea
getting your

bicycle overhauled
for 1913 put on a set

of Dunlop Traction
Treads, These tires

are already the talk of bicy-
cledom and before the sea-

son half commences they
will ba tho sensation.

We have tried them
out but we can*
not tire them out.
This year it will be nearly

all Dunlop*,

Your deader ha* them.

BID*

Cigars "smoke"

Others Simply burn

I
T'S partly in the tobacco, partly in the way

they're rolled.
The slow, Steady, even-smoking quality of

Clear Havanas
is partly due to the rich, well-cured Cuban filler—
Partly to the care with which the wrappers are selected
—and partly to the finished skill of expert cigar-
roakers, working under ideal conditions in a sun-lit
Canadian factory.
E^n, Qool, bite-free smoking is one reason^for the
Wonderful popularity- of Webster's Clear Havanas—
frrti, #erve-$oothing aroma, reminiscent of

ireamy solitudes,, is another—
SoMa most good shops, irt various shapes and! sizes..

^Popular "Brevas';1' shape
two-for-a-quartet

\ R., "Webster & Company, Limited
Sherbroofce, Canada
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LOT 94 KILDONAN

T^HIS is inside property with business possibilities, fronting on
•*• Kelvin Road and running back to the Electric Power Trans-

mission Line. All lots are 30x100 feet to 16 foot lane. Nicely
treed, high and dry. Electric car line to property now, and the
proposed Monroe Avenue car line to Transcona and Morse Place
would run on the Northerly line of this property. Sidewalks
being put in. Every foot of this subdivision is inside the two and
a half mile circle taken from corner of Main and Portage Ave.

PRICES

$12.00 to $22.00 Per Foot
TERMS: Vk Cash, 3 Annuals. TORRENS TITLE

SEE PLAN AT OUR NEW OFFICES: The Garry Building, formerly the Old
Free Press Building, Corner of Portage Avenue and Garry Street

ROBINSON
AGENTS T,TX,

PHONE MAIN 5120 GARRY BUILDING


